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pinions of our correspondents. toI HAVE REMOVED TO MY 

NEW STORE AT Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

to% Bellsisle, Oct. 22nd,
To the Editor cf the Weekly Monitor:

Dears 8:r;—I noticed in your last is
sue that some subscribers have blamed 
mv for the result of the St. John po
lice court proceedings regarding the 
fruit marks act. When I arrived in 
St. John I received a visit from the 
Dominion fruit inspector and was re
quested to hhew him some of the ap
ples I had for sale, the result of which 
has already been published. It appears 
that the ownèr of the vessel claims 
that I desired that a fine should be 
imposed on semi; of the shippers and 
would not offer to defend them. In re
ply I wish to say that when I showed 
the apples to the inspector I said noth
ing, but let him decide for himself. I 
had no time to notify the shipper that 
his apples had been condemned, as it 
was not more than 30 minutes from 
the time when I was told I would have 
to be prosecuted, Moro I received a 
visit from the chief of police and was 
orde-ed to appeal at the court for ex
amination. Knowing that I was not 
the first one to be treated in this man
ner I used what spare time I had to 
seek advice, and was advised to _ get 

the difficulty as easy as possible. 
Knowing that I had a number of dif
ferent shippers* apples m my posses
sion I thought it would be folly for 

to kick against men who had the 
Dominion government at their backs. 
As soon as I left the court room I 
wrote the shipprt and informed him 
that I would hold the apples until he 
let me know' what I should do with 
them. As I intend placing a vessel in 
the St. John pocket service in the near 
future I think it would be very unwise 
for ma to encourage the prosecution of 
any of the Annapolis Valley apple ship
pers and thus injure mv own prospects.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for your 
valuable space, I remain,

Yours Truly,

COB. QUEEN AND WATEB STS. tow ROUND HILL.

Mr. and Mrs.- Hugh Calder, children 
and two maids arrived here from 
Labrador on Saturday, and are visit
ing Mrs. (.alder’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Pancrcft. \

Mrs. E. D. Purdy left on Friday last 
for Boston, where she will meet her 
husband anil remain the winter.

Mrs. Annie P. Whitman has gone t.i 
Annapolis, where she intends spending 
the winter with her daughter Mrs. 
Buckler.

Demt* Rumor says that a happy 
event is to take place here sometime 
in the «ally winter.

Mr. 8. K. Bancroft has bought 
about 40.000 barrels of apples, 15.- 

of which have already been ship
ped, and the balance will be shipped 
during the coming month.

©AND HAVE NOW 
DAILY ARRIVINGm ©Mrs. Thomas W. Templeman has re

turned home from the States after 
visiting her son in New London, Con
necticut; also her sor. and other friends

V".

..NEW..■ toOF © ztelol I batbHveJiiet cane»* t*. he era 
they were a» thought fnl.

E. E. BOREHAM 
Manager for Nova Scotia

to-fpall 

S Goods

iu Lynn, Muss.
The following are the officers elected 

tor the ensuing quarter in North Di- 
vision. No. 99. S. of T:-W. P., John 
L. Graves; W, A., Lizzie Clarke; B. 

| s„ Bessie A. Hall; A. B. S., Winnifred 
[ Foster; F. 5., Frank Anderson; Trees.,

tokslifil, N. 8. FALL COATSto
to
to ■
to
to20 Men’, Sain, Price 15.00 — MARKED 

DOWN to $3 00.
15 dor. Serge Sain, all wool, frem M 00 up. 
Men's Heavy Fall Pantl, all wool, 9So pair 
Hjy»’ Serge Salta, 8 doz. la «took, nicely 

flubbed, $2.50.
Men'» Overalls, home made, 25 doz, 40o ap
Boys' Overalls, home made, 20o op
Men's Fleece Liood and Wool Uoder.hlrte, 

35a etoh.
Boys’ Fleece Lined and Wool Uuderoluthes, 

2*0 per Bull. 16 doe Suite In Block.
Ladies' Skirts sod Undersklre. all wool, 

—Price $6—MARKED DOWN to $3 50.
All kinds of Drees Goode from 10, yd up.
Prfot Coi-oo. 1500 varde. yd wide, price 12c 

-MARKED to9o.
Lwflee’ Shirt Waists, Sateen, price $1.50- 

MARKED to $1.00.
Lidlee' Shirt WaUte, Cotton, price i5o— 

marked to 35e.
Table Cloth»,—2J yde long, 1$ yde wide,—

Young Anthony Chap., Mrs.
Sabean; Con., Mrs. Loramer Sabean; 
A. Con., Eunice Anderson; I. S., Jo- 
speh Hall; 0. Alfred Charlton; P. 
W. P., Charles ropley.

Captain T. W. Templeman lias im
proved the appearance of his residence, 
the Bay View Hotel, by the udtli.ion 
of a verandah.

■Robert Starratt, who has been on 
the sick list for some time pas^ we 
are pleased to report, is slowly recov-

to
to
to
to
to We wish to remind you that we have opened the largest assortment of Ladies’, 

Misses’ and Children's Coals that we have ever placed o» our counters. We have 
already had a large sale for them. More than profit to ue gained by buying our 
Coats—you get the very latest styles and the very best values that can be produced. 

Our Coats range all prices.

HJLF WAY.
©

sk Tho moo su have been very plentiful 
hero this season. Thirty have been 
captured.

The great moose caller, Mr. George 
VanBuskirk, of Kingston, and Dr. Mc
Ginnis, of Boston, arrived here on the 
22nd, and are now in the woods. No 
doubt they will be successful in cap
turing a mocsc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lantz, of South 
Brookfield, stepped here on their way 
to Wilmot. We are glad to see Mr. 
Lantz again after having been shot 
by mistakn for a moose a year ago. 

j Messrs. Shaffner & Vienot have a 
number of nun in Wild Cat, lumbering.

. , J Professor Thomas, of Middleton, held
Miss Phenm Inghs, who has been i ^ conCert kera on Tuesday. There wnre 

visiting friends for some weeks in I ^uito R nUmber present and a very en-
Boston, returned to her home last joyable time was spent. __ __

* Miss L. M. Whitman, of Lawrence- 
town, has charge of the school here.

to
/ to
E to
? to

totring.
Captain John Anthony has gone on 

a business trip to St. John, N. B.. 
Joseph Foster, who has been in 

time past, has

to
to

Ladies’ Ready=to=wear Skirts !toLynn, Mass., for some 
returned homo again.

75j.I toPapers Pins, 3 packages for 5c.
Safety Pins 3o perdez.; small size 2o per

All kinds of Cloth and Dress Goods, and 
Small and Fancy Wares.

Men’s Suspenders, Silk, from 20o up.
Men’s Suspenders, heavy web, from 15o up. 
Boys' Suspenders from 5a op.
A full line of Groceries

to
We excel in the style and finish of our Skirts. We never sold so 
many Skirts as we have the past season. Our Fall Skirts are leaders, 
every one of them. Never have we shown such good values in Skirts.

TUPPER VILLE. to
to
to
to .

Women’s Flannelette Wrappers, thirty doz., 
assorted colors and sizes, latest styles, 
95c. np.

Men’s Top Shirts, heavy wool fleece, 45c. up. 
Men’s Overcoats, assorted colors and sizes, 

velvet collars. $5.50 op.
Ulster Coats, $4 50 up.
Heavy Reefer Jackets, $3.50 up.
Children's Coats, Reefers, and all kinds, 

$2.50 up.
20j. per pound given for butter ; 18c. per 

doz. for eggs.
HT Butter, Eggs and Country Produce 

taken in exchange for goods.

to PRICES s

$1.75, 1.98, 2.90, 3.88, 4.25, 4.78,
4.98, 6.75.

week.
Mr. Beals left lor the States on Sat

urday alter completing his visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stephens. During his 
stay here he was successful in shoot- 
ing a number cf racoons.

Mrs J F. Stephens left on Saturday 1 Boston, 
for Boston upon a visit to her rela- P*- a bunch of

tivês. I Mrs. T. IV. Reynolds, of Granvillle
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Calder and I purrV) ;s .pending the week with her 

family have returned to their native 3jatçr Mrs. Goo. Ditmars.■ r* t U“'ss-svmEcV'

they passed through this village on Mf nnd Mls F E Nichols left on 
Saturday to Round Hill, at which I Wpchreeday for Portland, Maine, 
nlace it is thrir intention to sojourn Miss L. M. Chute, our popular man!... ’vrii’tc krurrj&r-ctsti; ai-jwist

must have agteeo with them, for t y *’hoUdav fot th„ unger generation ought tn le the bad once were put 
arc looking remarkably well. during the last of this week. ™ after Way lift Mr. Inglis farm. It

Large consignments of apples are be- Mesfrs. J. D. Carty, S. Purdy and would se..m from the ^ter o Mr ln- 
* i • , i •$ __ j cortxv to Lon- It li Purrlv who were out through I glm that they were not fraudulentlying shipped by rail and Wn J .1) J urdy, wUo^were S, *ackod and ,he Inspector must have
don, England, from this neighborhood. I ,. ^ mP09(, and’ a bear. I have been misled it. some way, or oth-
Thc buyere are Mr. F. H. WUlett and Vrocm and Mr. and Mr*, erwise it does not speak very well for
Mr. J. S. Bancroft A. E. Putdy returned from Dalhousie I his fairness in not having Mr. Invbs

After a - isit of some weeks to Mrs. „„ Friday. T v notified of the kets of the case before
n . p i « Cheslev return- I Mrs Edgar Adams, and Mrs. John I prosecu ion. 'njankinp you m 
Benjamm Brooks. Sat- U- Adams, who have been visiting in vanre for M.bl„h,ng thu,. I remain,
ed to her home at Bear Ruer on Bat | ^ stateJ r,.(urnt.d on Wednesday. I Yours Truly,

, .... WiUio Spurr and Boyd Berry
Miss Carrie Inglis, who is teaching I absent, helping to gather the apple

school in Digby County, spent last crop up the valley._________
and re- I

toWM. E. GESNER.
7Z toDEEP BROOK.

■I to

kmW
Round Hill, N. S.. Oct. 22, 1903. 

To the Etlitor Monitor:
Dear 8if:—Tl is with 

indignation that I read 
sponence column of your ieaue of yes
terday. I gather from it that Mr. C. 
E. Inglis, of Tupperville, was fined in 
a St. John police court for fraudu
lent packing apples. This is a crimi
nal shame. I have* been intimately ac
quainted with Mr. Inglis for about 
fifteen years and I know him to be a 

incapable of a mean or dishonest

Mr. David Nichols and Miss Lulu 
Nichols left last Saturday for South to

So to
tor
to
to

Our Ladies’ Wrappersto;x HENRY flAMYr feed) to
to

open for your Inspection. Sizes 32 to 46.to are now
to

School
Supplies

All linesLADIES FALL UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, Etc., Etc.
now about complete.

to
to

We have a large stock of to
to
toFLOUR,

MEAL,
FEED.

to

STRONG & WHITMAN,toof all kinds to
J. B. WHITMAN. toV- urday. -AT THK- RuggiM Block.Telephone 32.toCentral Book StoreBoned Hill Civilian Rifle Association.

week end with her parents,
turned to her duties on Monday. j ST. CROIX.

Mr. Bcnjamin Brookawho not long ^ 80Cia] for the benefit of the
since returned from British Lolumoia, church (iJ1 Qci. 5th was not very large- 
left for Boston on Saturday on a visit | jy attended on account of the weather

not proving favorable It will be held 
again on Oct. 31 st at the church, if 

. pleasant, if not the next fine evening. . /T1 n a aHAMPTON. I we hope to have a large attendance. I smettc. The Capt (Rev. R. A. Smith)
____ I Quite a number of our men and I i,>ok the cbeir. Mr. C. F. Boehner

vru^R.gjp has returned to her I boys are in tie Valley picking apples. I was elected secretar>- of the meeting.
Wrilrk Me Wto “ number in this place intend nt w,ho wighed to joinllrL has returned w.ie guested vc sign the service roll

home from her visit in Mass. Mrs. Stephen Foster, who has been so as to acquire the right to vote at
Mr Elijah Risteen is home from J on a visit to her daughter in N. H., J t!,« meeting.

1Ï " n.kurn v.c has been at work I is expected home this week. j The secrotaiy’», treasurer’s and aud-

: , .rssiêsmafte -
About thtee weeks ago Mr. Alonzo | I passed.

Foster while picking apples at Wm. | Messrs. David Hall and George Brin- | The election of officers then took 
Miller s, by the breaking of a limb fell ton were at their homes on Sunday. I pl v-e. when the following were elected 
„ jM.eee of twenty feet. No bones — ’ for the ensuing year;
were broken, but he was severely SPRINGFIELD. Capt—Rev. it. Atkinson Smith. CPÎSpDESS,
shaken. He bas sc far recovered that Mr 0rde> [rom Annapolis, is count- Seely -Mr. V. V Bancroft. VjlPlPtV
he has returned to work. ] ing lumber for Messrs. Schafiner Bros. I Trees.—Ml Rufus G. Whitman. ill 1C J,

Mrs. Oliver McNayr and Mrs. W. A. l.ieut —Mr. Avard Milner. RpiffhtnPSS
Mason spent a few days last week at ^ Lieutenant. Mr. Henry Whitman, miguvuutM,
Kentvilk^the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coœu|;ll<imtn.-Mr. J. A. Kirkpatrick, SylDIDetPy,

H*. All,ter Crouse shot two moose | Mr. ,f. »• fand passed | ThOPOUghfleSS,

Up-to-Dateness.

The annual meeting of the Round 
ITill Civilian Rifle Association was 
held in the HaP. at Round Hill 
Wtdneeday evening, Oct. 21st, at 7.30 
p. m.

The attendance was large and enthu-

B. J. ELDERKIN.on I FLOUR in Five Roses, Ogilvie’s 
Hungarian, Hornet, Rainbow, 
Harvest Queen, Tilson’s Pride, 
Delight, White Coat, and other 
brands.

CORNMEAL in barrels and bags.

to his sons in that city. JOHN LOCKETT & SON
NEW FALL GOODS

Feed Flour, Middlings, Shorts.

JOSEPH I. FOSTER.
»

& CjARPBTS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 

CARPET SQUARES, 

CLOTHS in ends 2\ yds. 

CLOTHS in lengths, 

TABLE LINENS, 

ROLLERINOS,

bear RnrER.

(Telephone, Oct. 23rd.)
Miss Hattie Wade returned from | last I H was

Granville Monday. Rev. E. E. Locke went to Middleton ,|,at f„,t Md second range offi.srs !,.■
Mrs. W. G. Clarke and daughter bnJ:he 2^h who waa attend. elected and that they be members of

Miss Edith left for St John Wednes- .“r^- p^inees College at Freder- I the committee of management. Those 
day for o abort stay in the city. J jeton, is spending a short vacation at I elected were:

—Mrs Reginald Benson returned to his home. I let Range Officer—Mr. W. A. Bailey.
Meteghar. last Saturday aft* a ^ 1 ^ ^ SteV“18-

weeks’visit to her parents and friends ^ wy| 1)e COnfined to his bed for a
Dr. Fiendel is attending C. F. Boehner.

Opening 
to-day 

Ladies’ and
Misses’

These are some of the features which charac
terizes onr courses of study acd qualify our 
students for their successes.

Catalogues free to any add
a. KERR & SON.

Auditors.—Mr. George Armstrong, Mr. Just Received !week or two.here.
The Ieocal Epworth League I him. ^ I It was moved, seconded and passed
„ oivinr an at home to the Messrs. William and Spurgeon Saun- tj,at thg membership fee be raised from

are to-mght giving an at uo « spent „ few dava at Bridgewater. „
B. Y. P. U. at Temperance Hall. Fur- d Çamuel Moore, of Stanbourne, V-W to $i..5.. 
ther particulars nelt week. wa, in ,0wn on Friday. . , 11 w“ 0,80 reeolved that, the r,fle

Hallowe’en is to be celdbrated in Mr. Allan Mailman, who is brakes- range be reserved for the exclusive use
^ ^hiL^re whi^mye&e 2 Sum 1 of the mrml,eUi the A“oci“tiou

that can lie acccunted for only by the day Rt h,s 

of fairies.

Cartridges WHIM

COUNTERPANES,
30-30, 44-40, 45-90, 44 long, 32 

long and short.
------- ALSO--------

Loaded Shells,
Powder, Shot

and Caps.
------- ALSO--------

We are Readyon Saturilays, persons not members 
only being allow ed to shoot at the 
discretion cf the Range Officers.

The prizes won at the annual shoot
ing were then distributed, as follows:

Ranges 200yds kneeling and 200 yds

COMFORTABLES, 

GREY BLANKETS, 

MEN’S WOOL UNDER 
SHIRTSandDRAWERS,

LADIEb’
UNDERVESTS,

presence
Mr. W. A. Chute and daughter 

John on
To put your boy into the smartest pants that 
human hands can make, the best, absolutely 
the best.

GENERAL NEWS. . | JACKETS
and SKIRTS. 

New Styles.
with a large stock of T lOWPStj Pl*lCGS.

Seasonable Goods. —

Wedn«S° The\attr tjll remain the I The Standard Oil Company Monday 
Wednesday, me tatter advanced the wholesale prices of a 1
winter for a term m business college. aje3 Qj rtgned oil one cent per gal- lying down.
Miss Maud Chute also went to St. *on This makes an advance of li l L—Frank Marshall.
John for a stay of a few days. cents per gallor in the wholesale g.—Harry FitzRandolph.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh B. Cox have prices within a week. - 3.-Capt. Smith,located at Mis. Wm. Miller’s for the j has’sms/wm. E. ’féTcg!’ of Halifax,' for Ranges 300 yds and 500 yds.

winter. Mr. C’cx is meeting with good breach of promise. She claims $5,826.- 1 1.—Norman Mailman,
KUCO SS in his effort to establish » 150 as balm fer her injured sentiments, a _L c l;,rry. 
creamery in Bear River. Accompanied an outlay of *300.00 for wedding out- 

y _ tr, j \rpa I fit. and loans to the defendant of $61.by Mrs. W. E. Miller, Mr. and . |^u DiUoll queen cf the turf, broke
Cox visited Digby Thursday. the worya recor<l for trotters doing a

Mrs. (Dr.) F. A. Rand, of Parrs- m;]e> partly under adverse circum- I 2.—B. M. Williams, 
boro, who has been on a visit to her stances, in L58J. _ The quarters were | 3.-Avard Beeltr.
father Mr. Chef. Rice, returned home O'0^a*;v^2^c‘Q in the new sub- I 200 yd« »ml ,itX' y*-
Thuvsday, accompanied by her twx> ^ ifi Nuw yor;- Saturday, by a 1.—Chas. V. Boehner.

Shu intended to spend * cave-m of the roof and walls of the | 2.—R. G. Whitman,
night with h.r husband’s relatives at tunnel, following the explosion of a 
uigui »u« )dut for excavating purposes. Most

son °i the victims were Italian laborers.

THE “LION BRAND,”
double seats and knees, pants that are made to 
stand up against the onslaught of rough and tum
ble and yet keep the boy looking neat, no matter 
how much fun they're out for.

There isn’t any better pants made for boys or 
we wouldn’t be selling them. Prices range from 
50c. to 98c., but you get a quality that gives back 
every dollar of cost in solid wear.

Steel, Fox,
and Mink Traps, 

Mop Handles and 
Half Bus. Measures.

And other Goods.
_____ LOW PRICES.---------

.3.—J. F. Steven*,
200yd*,. seven shots per minute. 

1.—Geo. Dixon. /

TRUNKS
and VALISES,

Its best by test—want to see it

R. SHIPLEY.children.
3.—Lewis 1 upper.

Silver medal ofiered for highest ag- 
gregate at all ranges was won by I AllttlO Sand and an Hour a Day 
David Hick*. I in the

W^lSutrDŒm} quarter ofa centuryCnnnng.
Earl Huhtey, the six yeat old

losiess of the Lake Jollvof the
House,, was granted a sight last week 
that would be highly appreciated oy 

He had oeen

Badges wire presented to the men f||f entjltiOltdl * C0m$P0l«ktKC 
forming the first team of tho Associa- ■ -
tion which shot in competition with 
a team from enothei Association. This
was the team competing with the 1 teach ELECTRICAL, CIVIL
Granville Feny team on July 15th, and STEAM Engineering: English 
corned oi following members: CapL Branchy  ̂Œ 

Smith, Norman Mailman, wumarn an(^ x>lunibiug.
Slaughenwhite, Ed. Pettit, B. M. Write for free descriptive circular. 
Willialsm L. E. Hicks. D. Hicks, Avard 

Banders, William Dar- 
Ellwood Arm-

JOHN FOX & GO.Must be cleared out

mm« Schools « « %% «
will raise your pay.

of cur sportsmen. Ânetioneers and Frail Brokers,
Spllalllelds and Stratford Market,

LONDON, G- B.

seat* hy his me ther on an errand and 
when a .hv't cistnnee from the mill 
came suddenly on a family of moose 
ranged on either side of the road. 
Thu group numbered a fine specimen ol 
the forest king, the dam and two 
calves. They gazed at the boy with
out fear, and the bull began to shake 
his ponderous antlers, so frightening 
the lad that he returned to the mill 
at his best speed. Mr. B. C. Clarke 
is hunting in this vicinity this week, 
and it is to be feared that there will 
be a break in this happy family circle.

-From the time William Penn land
ed in Pennsylvonia to the present tne 
Society of Friends has been interested 
in the temporal and spiritual welfare 
of the Indian natives. Two members 
of this Society, viz: Joseph S. Elkin- 
ton and Zebedee Raines, with William 
P. Churchill, of Yarmouth, have been 
in town visiting the Beer River In
dians. They passed from house to 
house amongst them and were interest
ed in learning their situation, and en
deavored to encourage them to strive 
for their own improvement and ad- 
■A„nt. They found the care of 
th*»vemment in looking after the 
„J„f the sick and in supplying 

opportunities was very pleas
ing. The party left yesterday for D,g- 
ujXzhcre they expected to give a P»b- 

gddress last night..

■
\ / l

is
Jf*

EST. R. RANDOLPH. OT We are In a pi altion to guarantee 
highest market return for all consignment* 
entrusted to ne. fa h draft forwarded 
immediately goods are sold. Current price* 
and market report* forwarded with pleasure.

Nova Scotia Apples a Specialty.
Oar facilities for disposing of apples at 

highest price* is better than ever.

Represented by

Abram Young,
BRIDGETOWN,

who will give •Uppers any Informal Ion 
required.

Milner, George 
gie, J. F. Stevens, 
strong. ■ I

A pleasant surprise had been pre
pared for the captain by the members. 
When the programme of the meeting 
was ended the secty, Mr. Bancroft, 
arose, and tftir referring to the ser
vices rendered to the Association by 
;he captain and the way in which 
those st rv ices were appreciated he

____________________________  handed the captain a wallet containing
The above is a cut of R P. Williams, physi- $15.00, which be said had been sub-

cal director of the Y M.C^A., Boston^ne of by ihe members of the Asso-
, * eintion ns a token of their esteem and

Empire Uniment 1» » fine arUotc. by »U regard.

“enw*. »±.'. him to dT1UttV h'to dje i-r to.m

and Trainer of Tufts Lolloge Athletic team-I and m the future as in the past, he
____________ _ 1 would devote bis energies to making

the Association a success.
A vote of thanks was then tendered 

to Mr. P. P. Bancroft, for his efficient 
Take Laxative Brome Quhdue IMete. All I work ag tecretnrv during the past

^aThTrdT re- 

alize the amount of work that Mr. 
Bancroft had done for the Association,

- I or the responsibility he had assumed. 
^ The thanks were well deserved.

BRIN TON.—To Mr. and Mrs. Linford Brintoo, I A resolution to adjourn brought to 
ot New London, Conti., a daughter. | c|ose a very enjoyable meeting.

Bridgetown, N. S., Oot. 1st, 1903B. C. SHAW, Agent,
Yarmouth, N. S.Box 411.

Folding Garden Barrow.TO LET.
Two Cottages.

Helds rive World’s Records. Apply to
This is the cheapest and yet the most serviceable Barrow for its 

price on the market It has a wood wheel with. 2 inch rim.
The Barrow is rapidly coming to be known as the handiest tool on 

the farm, and we are confident that our Folding Barrow will just fill 
the bill.

JOHN HALL, Lawrencetown.
op 14 3ithe y

SHE YOUR MEDEstablished 1810. ! fine match Repairing. Call and inspect.y. fileafl and $on
FRUIT BROKERS,

Save half your fuel, and 
heat two rooms—or all 
your upper flat— by using

THOS. BIRD,To Cure s Cold in One Buy,

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., LtdCovent Garden, London, England . . Practical Watchmaker, .

CM RocbwKr Radiator. Bee* to .nform the people of Bridgetown and

BJlJ&0za01*’Agent' I
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

BRANCHES AT WILMOT AND NEW GERMNAY.

AGENTS :
A8HUÏ HUTCHINSON, Bridge town. 
8. T. JEFFERSON, Lawrencetown,

Consignments solicited.
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